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APR!L
4th

@?.'n"n

@zsttr

MAY
2nd
9th
16th

(E 23rd

@ 28rh

FEBRUARY
4th Set up Night for Motor Show - Contact P Tighe
6th Preaentatlon Nlght - Dockelde
5-14th Motor Show

6lb 14th Lakeside Races - MGCCO
- 2o-21st Midniqht to Dawn Run - Marque - Refer details in mag
@ eotn Nlqht Run - Start at Clubrooms
@ zatn 

Eil,.,( "",:!$x'. 
i:JJ"P""$::!: [i;?'" n" ".,'

Amaroo Par.k-.- .AT-GC--I. "'.,, _-.-"::l --;;t- -: ::: :::*--.._ .,. \MARCH ," (:' c.tg )''-'.:;)i'\,
@) 5th social Nlght'at GlEbroome,l- 5-6th Dulux Colour Ra'l1Y; -. Q$CQ ,7th Worklng Boe :at' Hl[ , - 8;Ooamr Start
- 5-14th Symrnons PlalnF j ATTO. 2 

i

@Di+irr' iaii"imu--,ut;tiltton
21st Economy Run - Mat:gte. - .

21-22nd Atstorivilte CeY Shd!il I I I

26th Nlght Run -
28th Ea-rly Molqing'fi$n :'lContitc!,Peter Rayment

Motorkhana

Phillip lsland - ATTC 3
MG Natlonale - Adolaldo
Grass Motorkhana - Marque
Lakeside - ATTC 4
Hillclimb - Mt Gotton
Early Mornlng Run to Hlllcllmb

QMC 2 - TCAC
Mc Lolna Brldge - Mothors OaY
Lakeside Races - QGRA
Winton - ATTC 3
Earty Mornlng Run - Contact Petor Rayment
Lakeside Supersprint - AROCA
Night Run - Start at Clubroome

NOTE ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS FINALISED
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JUNE
6th

13 th
14 th
25th

Queeneland Hlllcllmb Champlon8hlpe - Itit Cotton
Eastern Creek - ATTC 6
Hillclimb - Graf ton
QIVC 3
Night Run - Marque
Early Mornlng Run - Contatct Peter Raymont

26th Night,,Run i l@
@

\rt-r I LrvtuLnnh' ' or\l-c 6-'
18th Concours - Marque

@28th

18th Aust Hillclimb Champs
@ zZno Nlght Run - Start at Clubrooms

NOVEMBER
7th Austr alian Grand Prix
14th oMC 7

Lakeside - MGCCO
Early Mornlng Run to Lakeside

DECEMBER
qY sth Hlllcllmb - Mt Cotton
6D lOth Night Run - Contact Davld Roblneon

NOTE ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS FINALISED

@zzttr
JULY
4th
11th

18th

19th Lakeside Races - QRDA

28th Hltlclimb -imtl f<ltonl'::;t 1,, 
I

AUGUST i i r 1i,i':1 i';.:'1 '1 ;;"'i--d,;^i pu,.lo,- ;;fi.6i u'""''t" 1 i
8th OMC 5iiiirt iionir""n Nishtrun ( l I lI21st lronman Sprlnts
22nd lronman llillclimb -

SEPTEMBER

MG CAR CLUB of OUEENSLAND lnc.
7ta9@ pR@@tH/AtMltMtE

@26th

OCTOBER
3rd Bathurst

Hlllcllmb - Mt Cotton
Aust lvlotorkhana Champs
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FROI'I T}IE PRESID€NTS DESK

Congratulatlons to our Perpetuol trophy Winners for 1992.

1991.

0ur nenbers lhat have visited our tltt.broons will hove seen

the qlass cabinet with h0thihg in it for stne nonths. 0ur
perpetudl tr0phiet hd!/e beea: retirned.ead yill now reside in
the cabinet so that il ,rn t"a\T'who has won whot wheh.

\

Unfortunotely plrt ol our lltttqry frl€, gqle nissinl. fff RAlty
tyA/AGAr7R',S TRLPHN ltAS tfiY EEil|-4014ft0. tf yqu know

where this tiply is; th?..tlii.b l.toull'belPldased to recieve it
back to Dloce with it's friends a! Nosh trfrbet.

l-l. li
fhis brings ne t'0..the'lljnt atoqt ol+:lib Roans which rea/lyfhis brings ne td..the bo,nt:ahotqt uir qlab Ro9'ns whtch really
tees yery tittle of'u,s O v.e.ry l\Cw nenbers usihg our facillties.
fhe connittee 0PtNS'rfl€.ct03-k1lfiis Ll/eRy fR/DA/ I'llGllf sofhe connittee 1Pils rfl{.ctur-kfilftls [u€Ry \RIDA)t l,llGllf so
lhat you the netnbers nay abit, .talk with the dder nenbers
read the old nogozines aid generally ase the fatilities that you

the nenber pays for in nenbership fees. theck the calendar
and visit your lonely connittee nenber.

8ye for now
februory

A see you all at the tllotor Show Stand 5-13th

') fi'Dtfi.ogw
Dott* ^ooo@Dooo

1993 Touring Assembties (Night Runs)
The (lub plons to conduct 7 night runs during 1991. The sceduled dotes ore shov'/n

in the PR06RAtll'lE. lf qny person or group of peopte ore interested in direciing one

of these events plesse odvise either Phit Hut(hinson on 810 2100(W) or 155 2188(H)

or o member of ihe commiilee. Events witl be oworded on o firsl in bosis'

lf qny Novice Competit0rs or frustroted posl competiiors would like ony ossistonce

in understonding ihe rules pleose notify either Phi[ Hutchinson or q (ommittee mamber.

lf enouqh people ore inlerested we could conducf o Troining School one night eorly in

ooo@ooo
Th6 NrG Car Club of Oueensland have Clubrooms locatod

at I Nash St Rosal e ( the old oAMS Officesl.
Theso are opon EVERY Friday Nighi for the enjoymont
of members & guests. Feel free to call in any time

after 7.30pm for a nalter.
For more details of coming 6vents & activities in the
clubrooms keep your eye on the calondar or contact

DBvld Robinson for more deiails.
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DULUX AUTO COLOUR RALLY

ro be re-runs of the o1d style
advent of rrodern off-road stage

A Classic styte Ratly for cars pre-1968,
t968-1974 and srandard road cars Posc 1974

r3 January 1991

MG Car Club of Queenslard
CP0 Box 1847
BRISBANE QLD 4OO1

TIe past fee yea,s have seen a tremendous groath in incerest
in clsss.ic rai Iyinp in boLh Auslralia and overseas.

These events are desigaed
ctassic rallies before the
ra1Iying.

They are designed to get enthusiasts and o!'ners of classic
cars back on the road! in a conpetition event that, !,hile
challenging for the car and the drive!, need not necessarily
ptace t-he - sae st!6ins on and the dangers to Ehe car and
driver as, say, track racitra.

Conperitors can enjoy Lhe coopany of feIlo{ enthusiasts and
vieir a range of oId cars in a Eood compel-irion environnent.

The Brisbane Sportins Car club for several years has been in
the foleIronl af rallyins in Queensland. A few of us in the
club have got togethei and witl be forninA an histolic ral1y
grouP.

In order to kick off historic rallying here in queensland, the
Erisbane Sportins Csr Club uith the generous sPonsorshiP of
Dulux uiII be scasine (he "Dulu Auto Colour RaI'lyrr over l-uo
days on 6rh and 7th Harch. Du1ux sponsored rallies here in
I97I and I972, boih of uhich ,ere won by Colin Bond jn his

The event will start at Boondall EnterlaiMent Centre carPark
with nsvigation stages via L,arwick to StanthorPe for an
oveEnishL -srop and f;rther naviSation sLages on the trexl- day
fro0 Stanthorpe to Too0oomba.

There wiIl be speciat sraAes consisring of:
* A motorkhana ar rhe starr ar Boondalt* A shorl sprint at Stanchorpc dirt speedway clrcuit* A Il.5 kilometre forest trial staSe around

Scanthorpe Saturday night* A short sprint at liaNick dirt speedway clrcuit* A hill clinb ar Dcho va11ey Circuir Toouoomba* AveraSe speed and economy sections

The event is open for Eh€ follorine classes:-
* Cars ftanufacrured up ro 1968 (arI ages)* Cars manufacrured beteeen 1968 and 1974* Post 1974 road cars

vA6E-3--
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Each class ei1l be further divided into engine caPacitv
classes of up to 16o0cc's and 150lcc's and over.

rhe cntrv Iee wilt be S8O.o0 Dlus a $7.50 lee Pavable to the
roresctv'Comission lor use oi the forestrv tracks. The aI]
up lee;f S87.50 is quite good value.

lre have a list ot canDinE and hote'l/rotel facilitie6 in
Sranthorpe lor bookings f;r ihe Saturdav night stoP' Entratrts
will hake lheir om bookinss.

Cars coEpetina jn l-he uP to 1968 and 1968 Lo 1974 classes uill
;; ";;;'rta;d" to have' eilher senuine or rePlica Period
modiiications onIy. Cars comPeting in the PoEt 197( !o3d car
class rust be standaril.

It will not be essential to hawe a Halda or Terratrip fitted'
An accurate speedo/odoreter siU suffice.

Electronic Terlatrips witl hot be Pemilted unless [hev uere
available as at Lhe-date o[ the enrrant's car's nanutacture'

Sone rallv navisation 6ki1Is will be needed and you 't1Ii"""r'" "' raltv- roDe!. Ho$ever, ve wilt be runninB reo
naJie.tion sctro6ls - one in esrlv Februarv and the otner.in
LaLe-Februsrv - for those sho are novices at rallv navlSaLlon
or Ior thosd who have had some exPeli€nce but Bant to t'rusn

@@7r/4@@Nl

the forestry tri61. It will no!
token it will nor be an even! tor
cars. However, if Your navigacor
able !o work out n,hi:le the finish

v6u can bv-Dass the uhol€ seclion.
i r"'. ".i,," 

be! !e!,-al! points if

Please do nor be put off bY
be too rough. 8y the sane
absolute concourse condition
is astule enough, he t,iU be
of the foreslrv trial is so
This vill mea; that You uil
you elecE to skip that scage.

[,e are hopine chac this can be che start ot a successful
r".i.. "i't,i""t..i" rallies in Queensland. Histo!i' ralIv
erouDs itr Ncw SouLh Lrales and in'particulat virLor ia alrcady
i"n !e"cr.t "vcDts e.ch vear. uc hoPe ro eJenruallv esrabllsh
a national series sith them.

UehoPe(hatyouandyourmembetsUj]lsUPPo,tlIle
rhi',k iL uiil qrear oppottuniLv for iovers ol
.lassic cdrs to set out a-nd eniov them in a 'omPeLition
atmosphere uhere y"ou can drive as hatd or as easitv as vou

l,,e -out.t preatlv aDDreciate iL vou could PosL a coPv ol Lhis
lerter in"vour ilrtj ."o. "r dis(Libute iL to reobe!s and Ptint
" i"py "i it. enc-tosed tlier in vour next club rasa?iDe'

Please contacE Alan Stean on Ph 07-808-2755 or Fax 07-290-
biii.- erj" "in be able to give vou fult details of the event

"io"g .ittt entry forms and su-pplementarv regllations'

tle hope to see you a your members there.

Yours faiLhfully,

"24ru,
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IN TETEK KERK) OYNWRTE

IIUtrRE DID THEY COIlPtrT! 
'NOM:

CENTRE REGIST'ERED

CANBERRA
GOLD COAST
GIEIONG
HUNTER 14
NEtl]CASTLE
NSI,I
OVERSEAs
QUIENSI,AND \'1
SOUTH AUST.
SUNSHIN! COAST O

TASIT{ANIA 90
TC OIINERS CLUB 19
VICTORIA
IIACGA IIAGGA 2
IIEST AUSTRALIA 34

41 1

302

]992 POINTS

EVEN1 OBS. RUN

January 10, 1993

125 530

NoTn: The totals on lhe RHs have been adjusted for the fudge to give
due credit to the distances travelled to Iaunceston. The vlratten
overatl club trophY ,as thus eo! by the victorian MGcc. rt has such
depth of nenbership that it seems able to field strong entrles i! all
classes and events. I liken this to the larger public schools who
have a prebiership footy tean because it has deep talent in all
positions - ny school had a couple of stars but was bealen in hanv
positioDs (ve gave st. pats a qood lun and even beat then once then
ih"" uere to oel a Iree triD to Tassi€ ror tner! )oth conse.utive
win:Reduceal '", i" 1"..= iL dia:l so.one on You snaller crubs - ndke
the vics shed a teax of, tvo! The Tc oenels club froh wA,

leal1y dorinated their sections and cane out
vith a great ovelaff lesult - despite havi.q entlies i! onlv 7
classes. of course, the runners up to the victorians. lhe wA c1ub,
deserye congratulations. My final questlon is: is fr6gmentation the
,av to v.Ln the !,lratten? Ir only one club represenLed !r.A , thev eoLld
ha;e von easily HjLh 2766 points. J sPoke ulth John Gorl and he
expressed concern that yet another club has beeh fomed in the west
-and further fraqmentation,ilt foIlov.
of courser ve coora "rrays Mke it a state of origin - uith each stste
conbhihg- thei! crubs ior Points. This ,ouId, I fee1, take sone of
the bitaerness out of the iratten conpetltlon. Interstate rivalrv
uill probably dlways be sime!inq. Horever, I oetesL the interclub
tiii:"i,ar non!"".". y chojce ot club has alw"vs been dccordins Lo nv
pliority - cotrPelition. I quite und€rstand Lhose uho Jorn a c.tub]ust
toi tr,"' sociar' i"t"tactioD ;f course. I would like to join all clubs,
;ua rv bankcard does not extend that far and I stick to those vith a
co,petiti"n calend€r vhich suits Dv MGs. t detest sore of Lhe
bittemess evialent at the Natjonals over the vears and feel a sLaLe
corpetitton for the $tatten Trophv pleferable.
The 1992 lesult uould have b€en : uA 2766 poinLs, Vic 2Or9, NSH _t949,

447. and ACT ?4. The elfect of rhis sort or scorrng uourd
be to dcoulaq; th€ smaller ctub entries uho vould leel Lhey uould be
.iti"o " "o.tiiu"rion. 

At the bonent, thejr €rrort js lutile - rhpv
ei11 ;eve! Hin the l,,!atten! 1do not think a state such as Queenstdnd
stroura te pen"risea because it is so vast. No one ctub can serve the
.t"r" stut! so it is 1ikelY to have several cIubs. I also think it
;uld he nice to share the Lrophv round the clubs who contributed to
trre sin rattrer than it lesidint in either tso large clubs nost of the

vAdF-7--
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REGULARITY TRIAIS ..., AN AITERNATIVE FORM OF MOTOR SPORT
Although I have personally been a motor sport enthusiasr for close to a quarter ofa century, it was only about
l years ago that l first heard ofa "regularity t.ial" For me, it could have involved anlthing from toilet usage
patterns, to the way in which Horace Rumpole continually attended the Uxbridge Magistrates Court.

Alas, a "regularity trial" was found to have a far more relevant m€aning to motoring enthusiasts.

A "reguladty trial" is explained in the CAMS manual as 'a competition being a trial of regularity which aliows
those who are unwilling to race their vehicles, the opportunity to run their cars for th€ enjoyment ofthemselves
and spectators. As it is not a speed event it is exempted from some ofthe requirements ofrace comp€tition.'

ln essence, it is an event, usually held at a club race meeting, in which road-going cars are given the
opportunity to drive on a race circuit under controlled conditions. It is probably easier ro explain what a
'regularity tria,' is by making comparisons with motor racing, as people then have a point of reference. In a
motor race, cars are started simu,taneously from different positions on a grid, whereas cars in a r ularity trial
are started individually at lime intervals of not less than two seconds from the same point on the track. In
motor racing the faster cars get to start in front ofthe slower cars whereas in regularity trials you stad where
you feel you will be likely to pass or be passed by the fewest other competitors. The winner ofa race is,
(bardng time penalties), the first who completes the race distance, whereas the winner ofa regulariry trial is the
competitor who completes the allotted distance in a time closest to the time that they have nominated. And
herein lies the fundamental differencq the regularity trial is NOT a speed event but a measure ofhow closely
you can get to your nominat€d time.

So how do you select a nominated time ... you have a practice session just like every class ol racing at the
event. In practical terms it is easier to maintain a consistent pace ifyou drive somewhere close to the potential
of th€ combination of driver and car- If any car is seen by the clerk of course to be driven too
"enthusiastically", or appears to be racing with another vehicle, then the driver can be cautioned, reprimanded
or prevented lrom taking part in furth€r activilies. The maximum prce should be on€ rt which the car is
put rt no grerter risk thrn with ar enthusiastic drive on a public highway. There are no public highways
that I know of where radio linked rnarshals stand on every comer waving flags at drivers if they are either
about to be overtaken by a following car or if ar,,thing out of the ordioary has happened just ahead. And there
are no public highways that I know ofwhere trained crash crews with fire extinguishers, and extensive rescue
equipment are within 30 seconds of responding to any incident. Afld there are definitely no public highways
that can be driven oq which those gentlemen in blue who advertise Stings' old rock group will not be seen
collecting donations from anyone using their vehicles to anywhere remotely near their potential.

An added benefit to this form of motor spo( and a distinguishing feature liom motor racing is th€ abiliq/ to
take a passenger in the car. At no other times except for expensive private training sessions do you get the
opportunity to get safe, legal, high speed, on board driving instruction or expert advice- The people who
regularly compete in regularity trials don't always take advantage of the vast pool of experience that lies
dormant in the pits of any race meeting. Regular race drivers do have knowledge to impart .-. and I would
suggest that most experienc€d race drivers would only be too willing to share their knowledge with fellow
competitors (as long as you're not within I second oftheir own lap times). Personally, I would be hopeless as a
passenger but that hasn't stopped me from using Rod Browning (GP Cars), Simon Harrex (Sports Sedan) and
Russell Worthington (Gp E Suzuki) when I regularly competed in my road car. And whether you are lapping at
77's , 67's or 57's the lines and the approaches are virtually the safte For thos€ who think that it is a waste ol
time driving on a race track but not racing it is worth noting that one particular competitor at the last reg trial
was lapping safely in practice (with passenger) under the lap record of two ofthe classes racing that day. (And
once he fi ds out how to get the fingemails out ofthe passengers grab handle he'll be back again.)

All MG Car Club race meetings include regularity trials and have in the past attracted more than sixty entries
which have had to be seed€d into two groups The range of vehicles is comprehensive the last reg trial
attracting MG's, a Honda 600, Healeys, an Alfa, Triumph's and a Porsche. There is a track density oflo cars
next year so get your entry in early to avoid disappointment. [.ook forward to seeing you at Lakeside on St
Valentinos day.

Tony Jewels
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HOW WETHR OUT A SPOBIT^,G
TF/.DITION

by John Thornl€y, Former Geneml Manageror
MG (RePrinted frcm MG Molorlng)

I have been in love w,th MG caB mosl oi mv lile. I

bought my ,i6t on my 21st birthday in 1930, two

veaB afler ihe fEt modet rolled of the Produclion
irne _hen I helped lo sel up lhF MG Car Club ol

which I am stilt Pr6ident. and ran awav lrom a job in

the City to work at the MG Works an Abingdon' ox-

I still drive an MGB today, and have the MGl

number plate. ln Brtuin and across the world, there

are thousands like me, wnh this e8raordinary affec-

lion ror MGs ' not only for lhe vintage models but atso

the MGB. The MGB-E lhe lasi model MG Motors

made and was sokl for 1 7 years afrer ns introduction
in 1962. We stood for huh{uality engineering and

service, yet we becarne a casualtv of the general

decline in the mass'Produclion side of the industry.

Now Japanese car ghnt Mazda b making a two-
seater sports car which, il op€nly says, the world will

believe has been designed in Bdlain'. My frst reac_

tion on reading thb was to laugh out loud al the irony

that at the same time as Rover has gone totally
Japanese, it is now the Japanese who alone are

making British-slyle sports cars.

I devoted almost my enlire working lile to MG

Motors, joining the company in 1931 in the customer
services department and evenlually becoming a di
rector and general mamger unlil I retired in 1969.

For all those 38 y€ars and unlil MG was allowed to
lold in 1979, we produced sports cars that were af'
fordable, dashins and symtolized the era when the
British headed the wodd in car design and manufac'
ture. Even today, ten years alter the Abingdon phnl
Ms closed, MGs still har€ an immense lctlbwing.
The MG CarClub has 10,000 membeE

ARAOGA'VCE

t\,4G tvlotors had lhe ability,lhe manpower' ihe

opporlunity, the demand and the talent _ and yel this

great British tradnion was albwed to die- lt seems

crazy, I know, yet the exPlanation is sample

turogance and indiflerence ftom senior management

ln 1967, when lhe B lish car industry was akeadv

rocky. Tory Benn, lhe. lrm6ier ol lechnologv was

dar.rrrnpd lo pur as much logeihe' under onp

headiog as Possible. So Bitish Leyland was lormed

through mergi.g Slandard Tiumph with the Brilish

Motor Corporation- NlG, already Parl oi the ailing

Bt!,1C, was thus swallowed up. However, BL's liBl
chairman, Donatd (now Lord) Stokes ont had exPe-

rience ol the Standard TriumPh management' So in

constructing the BL pyramid, he took the top execu-

tives lrom TriumPh and ignored BMC and MG'

lndeed he was always baased toward r umph _ 60

million pounds spenl on developing the TR7 and il

poved to be a dEasler lor us. We were starved lor

capnaland MG san[, not because ol its own lailures.

but because o{ TriumPh's

But more than this preiudice againsi us, what

killed us ofl was indifference. And nothing illustrales

how bltthely BL treated us than lhe way MG MotoE

Ms canned in 1979. lt was so ham-fsted as to be

scarcely believable. ln 1979 w€ held a Pageant to

celebrate 50 yeaE happy association between

Abingdon and the MG Carcompany. The next w€k
BL announced the closure ol the planl. This was in_

dicative of lhe whole iom ol BL management. The

BL board could have had no id€a this Pageant was

taking Place. Thb e)(ample of idiotic and amaleurish

manasement is precbely the kind ol thing you

couunr imagine happening ina JaPanese companv'

DREAM

And now, it is the Japanese who not only make

Bdtish' sports caB, they apprechte them too 'lt
looks and tuels Britbh,' says Toshihiko Hirai o, the

new Mazda he has designed. 'lt has been my life's

dream to emulate the lraditbnal British spods carl'

When I saw the picture of the new Mazda' there

was something strangely lamiliar about n- I we.t
hunting thrcugh myold reiercnce book. Turning the

pages, I saw a Photograph of an MG prctotype devel

oped at Abingdon an the late sixties but nev€r

This is the grealest irony ol all _ the Mazda Mx5

Miata, designed in Hiroshima as the sports car ol the

Nineti€s, coLlld have been made in Bdtain.
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$/ANT.D HARDfOP FOR I,168 - TOI'ITA(| JOHN \IALKER

0N 300 29t1

I,IAN|ED . I,IO IIIOGET IN REASONAELE CONDITDN. |HIS |IILL

50 NO RUS|BUTKETS OR CONTOWS NEEDEO.

W0UL0 PREFER 1275 ltofaR & STEEL htHEELs

RIN6 PAUL S|RAN5E AF|ER HOURS 319 IiOO

BETOI4E A TLUB TAR

fOUPEP.

AT'IOUNT OF WORK

DoNE 0N lT. tf ts tN RWNTNF

UPHO| STFPY TO FlNlSH. I l^tq,

A "T" TYPT I,,IO / ,
WAN\ED TO SUI\ SPRITE ORi

CONTACT RICHARO IPOSTANi T

t/lNCH, 240v WtRtN6, .RATCHEIi rE
ttisoo.oo oNo toNrArcr BtLL.$tit

\..:
146A EARLY 1168 DIFF

116A BODY/IHASSIS PAD KIT
H6A ASSORTED RUST REPAIR PANELS

PHONE BRUTE RIGBY ON 155 1572

FOR SALE - WIRE IIHEELS fO SUIT I"IO8

S AVAILABLE ALL 6OOD CONDINON ASKINi $]50
RING ALAN ON 262 1869

OONNET &
tAR FOR

\G00D toNDtnoN.

l

BUTKET

€LECfRlt

1,168'69 IN TOP (ONOITDN THROUGHOUT, NEW PTD DU(o, |IE(HANIIALLY FULLY PECONUflONEO,

ALWATS 6ARA6ED IN VI(|ORIA, NO RUST, PERFETT TYRTS, TONNEAU, SOFT ROOF PLU9 EXTRAS

INCLUOUNG RAAO/TAPE, FRESH ROADI,IORTHY, AN ABSOLU|E 6EM!

AN EXTELLENI INVESTIIEN| AT $$OOO.OO, |4/OR\H SUSS|AN|IALLY NORE.

PHONE HARRY Af IO75) 722 )02

FOR SALT . 196J 116 I.IIO6ET, THIS 15 A MUST STE IAP, RED IN COLOUR, EXCELLENT INTERIOR,

GENERALLY GOOD ALLROUND. OWNER 6OIN6 OVERSEAS IiUST SELLI!

$5000,00 0N0 qH1NE l0z) i9z Bn AsK FoR foNY

PAdri1--

MG CAR CLUB of OUEENSLAND lnc.
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FoP SVAP, \RAqE ot SALE. t928 l6hp SUNBEA tL
THREE OUAR\ERS RES\ORED, THIS WIKLE IIAS HA

S TON N

sirto eurbxtnr,
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The MG CAR CLUB OF QUEENSLAND (INC.)

rwr,lEs youto co tEEqE

inthe REGULARIryTRIALS
at their EEBRUARy 14TH 7993 RACE MEETING

at L AKE S ID E INTERNA TIO N AL RACEW AY

** ALL MARQUECARS ELIGIBLE **

YOUR CHANCE TO COMPETE

AT A CLIIB RACE MESIING I I YOIIR ott n ROAD CAR.

CoNTACT JOAN APPLEBY 07357 L56t
FORENTRYFORM

Qucmsiaui }{oior Hircing 0fficials Assmiiiiron

look foritard to seeing you at the

[,I.G,C,il, Hace lr{eetirrg on Fehruary 14,

lf tou are not planning to compete you may

he irileresled iri assislirg iis al trffiuial.

Frrr mnre infrlrmaijnn r:ontact fircg Evans

after hours or 349 5010,
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I'IIOTI IIIIOOI(I,ANDS T0 PANOIIAIIA

[tG Q-TYPD

AN ea.splitthc .mr heralded rhe stag,enng' 
-_. 

otpur or 146 brake hoepower trornii rouiLrnnoer englhe StapE"rins tnde€d. when nhcrc_alru tn.t lh,s h nor a currenr.nsrne bur " ri;;rr( rDwerl,rant almon 30 yeaE atd! This;;.
MG works .t Abingdon in p-rDa_rati;;_r"; .";;
Jgold aft€mprs b! tne cFman driver Bohbvon this tustorlc suhd,;homrng we.e riohtrauschs m(hanlc Anh,,i
f,t"!fJt y,.""?*" and Reg rackson of t,i;

The main reakin ror (hrs verv hish outDui w:<hat this cnetne v8s n €d urh in "ishr ,n.haler sup€rcharser, Iarser rha! lho'nom2requrph€ni for rhe Q.Tlpe cngine A( fu pow.r

the elgin. sp€€d was ?50o.pm eil the brdw.rpressure 391b, -m s Fouerulanr. when rernstalredh ,ts chrssis en.bled thc Crman driver ro ewr
the oylng mile at 1r1o,6mph more than romnh
tast€r tnrn his old reord.

Tfie ca. used w.s actuaUy "EXt?.. the ordr@.d breakine .Masic MldEet,, as .lriv.n r"mut' suc@sse by efther CaDt cerEc Elsron
Eldridse or D.nly, When the M(,; c,..c" d;"naiits dirrt Da icipatron m sch.ommtir'io!
Kohlraunh lmk ov€r thc car wht.h w.^ rlcn 6it€d with thc sup€ftharqed J{ oowlr u!tr-Irt.r a Q.tvE .nel!. $as iErrll'it 'nd rave
him stiil lurther su(i*s€s belore rhc ourDut wa.
ra'sed by dllins a skraltv hade casr'brcIk.tlinder h.ad lr w.i wtth'this h.ad, plus 39lh

MG CAR GLUB of QUEENSLAND tnc.
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sToRY, RRI'cll r()l-'\l\

.n.rnc de\elop€n r46 bhp ,
rrnDrr\ rhe outlut ol a producnon q lvp'

n,! n.n; ihe luss as,ori,hinS esp'crsrrv w-nen

{crhnq Da(rsnated b! thc farro'r the aA. tr
wis ';rer suace€ded bJ larer modeis as rn rhe

T^=:':",i +"if ,#^J..111,?1" u'"J.:i:' f 'J.""'
(mupnrl! th: oA js mo,e popu aril'knoM as rnP

,a#oi.; :X"u,31.'"i?ioinx:,i'+l ;:'"#5.',: ":":ll!M,a;"r' r" <rindard racirs iunc. usrnA e 1o L

mh_nress,on ratio ahd 2:lSIb blo{er pr6su'c
!h. ira!"" €nph. d€live'od l13bhp at ?2@.pm

B; ;;.r,.ua \lc racrnq ensrn. ol th's slze was

."-" };r. 3nd slroke dime

h.:r,nps and duc lo crank\halt \vhrp rea'h'o
its Dea_k or derelopment $iih an output ot somc

spectatit. neur" fo' a r933 automobrle or onrr

Tn nr.press from th. J s.ri
rh" n;ri'rndee rt was deided
nodel the PA should hat. r @nrre cf?hlshan
lp:r'ne Ltus neN ensir€ hardl! needd desren
inp ra it sas basicallr lhc srx .l rrndPi
(;\ne.ncine Nith s\o crlrnders chopPd our or
trrdentri. rteterore tho l2?1cc Maen.fle €n-
qinc h.c:me th. 3licc PA D

;hokc *ere 5? r 83mm and lster the PB
oon€ N5! .nlareed to 939c. b\ inoeasine lh'
bore sze 10 C0 mm

Arthdush rhe P scries rcre rPlar\crl'unsp.c'
,,fl,I,r -models, thetr .l.Lm to lame increas€s
uhen one leams lh.r rhe ensinL
ror the prolrose.l su..!s<or !o thr Jl racinC Ilr'i'

\var i!lt rhal rhe J'l or P serrPr
.h3ssh Nere a lr(tlc smalL fo. the eip<ted power
;utout .r lh. ne\u .ar. Conscquenllv the wheer-
h"; u:s l.nqrhened
i:i;". a\les iv€r€ used- fhis E.!e a la'our al
;;ii dentic.l to the wcll.known rlc TC and ap

s.,rah.e.$'ise th. car .loselv rEsembl€d the 1931

our salon Q tYD. came to Aus
r;tia. se shrrl ouL sro^ lo Bathursr. Ns\'. A
lrulv motor rdrrnq ro(n. Bathu,st had iust piarrd
ho\i r. rh€ nrsr IaN Jt llount Panorama
aDd local Parrse propfleior. \1' lro xtll\' de
.ded to rmDoLr a 'a.inq 

car to correst the n€\r

dc.'dpd rlrat rltr besr Derson ro help hrm sortD
h's Droblem {a! a certarn molorine wrlter (um'

'" np ddter ac@rdinglv a trunk call was
hmk€:d tu Enelrnd. no mean ieat in pre$ar da\-s
and Kelx stoke ro S. C. H. rSaMYr Dsvrs'
alter scieral more phnne calls and consPquenl
n€sotianons. the Qtl'po arrived rn svdnev rn

ThE s'as ho ord nar! Q'lvpe, it was more ot
modrfred Lersion The Person sard

;; ac resDonsibl. I.r th,s *ag Rec Jacksn ot thc
ilc Car Co- sho t@k a p.rsonal intercst !n tlre
car .nd had a Ie$' modrficalions mad.. lrrst the
(noine hid been mo\ed b.ck in lhe chassrs ano
rh; oversiz€ brakts \.'e hlted. rn add'rron rhe
€noine was €quipDd s'ith . spec'ar bronle cvDn'
d"i head as on Kuhl'auschs (ar' plus alror on'

of int.r€st. th.se he'ds we: e
;"( h\ .n. Robcrt Xram.r of Colosnc and serP
mtirh;d inrernall\ lo a mr'io' hnish

Aroth<r D€rson.onn.crcd $ith th€ Qs historl'

'n England $ar R F Js.kson or wpvbrrdec
whn 'asaid to ha\e o'eanised the castng or rhe
hr.nze clr'der head. Robin Jackson also ?1
rpnded to the intrral.nqine preparalron ror Gordr'
ca.dner's X3 oo\(e'€d record breaket and lor
rhi\ .ar Jackson usod E spe.:al brona ctnno€r
s.,d ln all it $'a\ no sonder that this car was
such a raDid perjomer. NewspaptL clrpprnBs
scnr oui *ith the car sald thal I rase.r rap
.n tlr€ Brooklands ouler rircuii \as r22mph and
rhc toD sDeed I32 mPIr.

!,n'xerlv onlv sDonsor4d the car and sel"ctd
R,lhurst risident C@rse Retd 1o driv€ it eed
tarcr tP.am€ sell know. fo' his explons rn rord
i;e powcrea speclals. Wrlh lhe lare Rav wvbum'

SPoRIS CAr wo.lo, Joi{ry. rr6't

P-AGE-a--

MG CAR CLUB of QUEENSLAND Inc.
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a welt kno\en motor cvclist. who also acted as
Reed's rid,ng mechanic, Ceo.s. Reed drove dow
to srdne! to collet rhis fa6ulous maehine.

Confary to many reDo.ts that this car arrivedin rh€ countrv urassembled arrer Durchase bv a
roctor ror II00. tl'e car was com;rpr. in pvi,rr
Jetarl and iis port or cntry cost wai close €nousir
Lo f10m. yany sDares were included amons thdm
Ner. two nomal cast rroh Qtype cllind€r-heads.
As ir to Drcve it had @me sh-aiehr f.om
Brooklrnds, rh€ rvh@ls were €luiDDed with p€!
uin€ Brooklands no tread. slck.tyDa twes. Tti€se
\sere speial r,fts designpd ror the hrsh sD@ds
obtained at r}lis very Iast crreit. There was ho
thread pattem drl the layer of rubber was of a
minimum thickness. With such a thin cowprinp
oI rubber there was little tendencv to thmw :
tread. This of course is (he sm.-m.thod used
n Land Speed reord breakrns cars such as the

Bluehird
Csrge Re.d's indooination to the car .ameis som€thinq ot a shock aft€r his o.<Lrous e\.

periencp (trh slow rewrne Ford VS ;e nes For
the O the insbu.tions .ead that revs shourd Irc
k€pt hexv.en 6800 to 7300 rpm to sain ihe besr
results. Addjtiorally it vas not surJposed 10 ex

Obviouslv rhe car was tuned ror laDDms Brook.
Iands at lull thr.tle 'nd D'nhremi u.;. s..n
encountetud $hcn drrvinp tir€ .ar otrhe. around\lt Panorama in pr'vate Dractice ses$ons or tab

of th. d,rltr:.k h.!rinc! wiih
lhe engine on such hish tune. it waa easv to.Ll ur sprrk ol'gs rnd dtre to the hiph bl;werlrost lrfrinE the Ioot otr lhe rhroftr; r..,i,rp.l
s.eat .a.c. If .arc vas not takcn. the btower
drivc e.rr would shpir ard invariably th. .asinr
sorl.l sDlit. Thr 6rst time rhis happ.n.d. Frank\rl.n : R,lhurst ..sineer. was
^r {l hri.nlinq the casing .nd \!hilc on the iob

Th. .''Derchnrspr thar rh,v $c'. duol'cns.e
ilthod.h tl,c i'ruil o

tjrJe ras ntt.d lvrth 1 Zoller. _tt 2::llb boost
bloser pressure \as sLr!htlv below o.ismat but
n.verthelcss Reed rccorded rl0hbh ar alanmirp

not bad ror a ?50.c racrnp
the repla.em.nt casrnss \vdre atso sDlit ahd i;
Lare xerl) rang the Mc cohpan! in Enqlan.!
once mo.e and denlan,l.n sahslactdn Tnii\uas
forthcomi.g and specially strensrhered Arnott.as'ns was sent io Ausllalia Hos€ver rhrs rxf.
tered th€ Iate of rts Dredecossors ,nd rhp .,r ar
though entered, was uable to sta in rh.s@nd IIt Panorama me€rirs. Instead Rcedhuriedly remo!ed mudeuards irom his r.n4 Fnrd
and used it as a substitrte.

At th. hes nn'ng of the \va., the car \vas bur
into storase at Kellvs qaraqe Sohe xmp r,_rp.th. brsiness closed down. and rhe .ontents or
the p.emis€s wcre auctionr'd. Included was rh.
QalT?, \,hich was sold for fra.tion more rh,n
t8o.

The n.w,sher *as iur Res StronE of liaht\Nsw. who beean rcslor.p thi .ar ai \eok€nd:
The rouph bus)' cufuLts Iiad bo.n roulh .n rll.
hard sprunE..r ahd rrre allov b6dr haa sufrcrcdmny hrnor .ra.ks Pen.. Azdul€y 6f PaLrrmarra.
r€paired the body\vo' k and Skons dishantLpd
the engine and rurninq Eea. for a. ove.haul.
The engine lvas in eood condition, atthorEh itto r2m.tal the ma'n beairrss.
Thc bipphd b€arinss Ner. in D.rf..r o,de. inrt
their nature of construction is of inte.est. as rhp!

rn rhe usuil sense Th. 66.etins r.ds ire of allov fonsrru.non anll \v.r.
not 6ttod with sliDper beariags nor \1,-e rh.v
m.tall€d rlire.t - the allov rod acrually nns
dirc.t on ihe .rnnkshart rvith lubricarion in th.

lohn Crou.h .nt.rr(l
th. n.nsl.r ol o\!h..ship to Ja.t iDo.i Bond o(
L)J'lin,lhu.sr, S\dn!r rt \i\ to!,.r rhar Dund

.im Th. ne\t oLvn.r \ras P.lcr l'.nncrmark
of Victoria, $'ho bodsht llr..ar in an unasscmbled

MG CAR CLUB of QUEENSLAND Inc.
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t!'tc o-TYPE

tcoali ued |tu,t 1tusa 4t)
This was the Aushalian Crand PIix, lvhich

lvas run over a distarce ol 200 hiles is Nov.m.
ber, 1953. Jack Brabham \vas lresent bur ran
a b€anng in pra"trce, anrr Doug-lvhrrcfor . drr\.
ins a Laso Talbot. rvon tht raLc
speed of 32.85mDh h se.o.d Dla.e \ras 1 ii
rCurly) Brydon (NIC TC SC) lallo\v.d h! An.rvB.osn r]lG X3SCr and ,r fuurUr .la;e r.r\lurph! n a Q.t|D..

nlurph!s Dlacing \sas rc.! rrcdilabl. \rh.n
onc lcarrs that llrhodAh trr!rns around lh. S
mph mark, he had drn'cn rh. !ir the hsr rirj
miles \ith lirtle or no brrkcs. The f','sr nr rhli
lrouble \vas that P.type b.aked drums ware nr.d
to the crr and it (as not untLt \lurDhr obrtr,n.d

that his stoDDms Dr:ob't.h( !pr.
cured These improued the brakirE s\steh andloleiher (ith a 6nvcFion ro ht.drautrioDcrarro^.

The backirs plates conrain air s.oo.s rn,il
.oolins rnJ the dr ms hare blcn tiD€r;Uv dflt ,,t1.. rhe same DurDose.

Arother rnnorlnon was to rn5tal cle.t.r o.b.ot
PUmps Ho\.\.r. llus \vas ilo.. ro. mn!.h,;""" 

"sake and not h..i!s. thc ,{rsrnal D..ssurGurs
sJsteh \ffs tault\.. lt aDDears that atter so tadsof Alberr Pa.l\ rhe (hoia of resrorh. nror<u;p
rhr.e nmcs a llD rv.s a erDd .nouph;.is.n r..
Les Murph! to dice the dld s\srefr.

EnEine\rrse }lurDhr renewed the bcrons wti,
locallj minuractured irehs. Ho\v€vei_ th€ oDDor.,unit} rvas taken to in@lmrate oisions nn;i .r
a later dosjsn Those maav€lloui mh b, nd _i .!
onrods and b€a.ines arc stitl orismat and thi
only oth€r modifietion to the €nqine 6 a sedat
oilns svstem to lubricare rhe ov€ihead camih.ri
The erprnc is back to standard as far as rhc
olmdea head is o.@.ned Ior th€ sDmial b.on7c
hcad was badlv drm.ped some trm€ aso. A .asr
i.on head is nolv us"d. but sufe.s frcm the usurr
Q twe malady of cracking between Elve s€ats.

rrlli":^ti i""-":Yis"'l;x',1 gy"xg?" iilg<rxpurrpnngs2rl rouhd, rullv undEisluns a hc
oorn rronr and r.ar. Th€ stefing h,ah;; __;;;:nd ro aNpt a rack ad ointon",nd ;; i;:l:nave ee, cui dorq from 4.?5 x ri r" r; i.;'.:i':
:"xi",ll$;'.Tffi ii".,,-,".llll.::.:.1"x :i,.
ff r uti:t.ii.,,{1,:x"1,", ji,';..,,1.,,:lT:: ;:1" i
;'t6 tri:f !il"l.,Jt -".,,.#::,i.:""*J",.; il
e i&l'-!,i,f 1;"i,11,H","1!9,i,T.,,'i*, L"T:

illAl.,",,r"-$,iLJ:.I"if ,t3'#.:':",x:ff "i 
jj

xL-;,.ff i'lilil,ff{.il{l"r4iiT',iffirr. p.rromah@ han\i cl\s w.ns :r -..._r''
and orer i sbnding quarte. m c th" ,.i;;i;;i:

In onler to ensure rh. crr will b. k..r r,.".N-dhr inotho e.rvp. sas n' ?has".t ro; cn;;;.
Q.type jrlcs ucre m!de. or (hi;,,,

rwn €he ro Austrat aTlp ^th.r Q.type \as rmDo*{ n iahdardrronq ,orm hy rhp Iatc Car \!.nrr.n of tl.lnorrn. Hopa }rarr,.rr was rhernd durr'r lnn \vir thf cnr (isR \\'illrams. tIr,rtr; .rirr,,t,,r",:,n si,ri"l,lon.c bf Ffank Iit.r;'" l,r
Nowm nnd rhen purrhased bv John peek. pFk
had xtlre surcss and sotd rt to Carv codoh!.nNho sra'r.d 10 ,-nvr thrs imhr,lrt,hj r..,;searer ra.lon racinp car rhro , -""""^.;'':pe.lal". Th. b.rlt was sok, to ,ahn Raiii;;

I'is \1C TC St,u,.int rnd Inrcr Un.
rrmains were.cquir.d by jxs luurphy, +

MG CAR CLUB of OUEENSLAND tnc.
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